Region: Encore Resort at Reunion Bedrooms: 9 Sleeps: 20 Bathrooms: 8
Key Features
9 bedrooms
8 bathrooms
Sleeps 20
Private pool
Hot tub
Access to resort amenities

Bedrooms
Downstairs
King sized Master with en suite (shower, tub, twin vanities), an
accent chair, and patio access
King sized bedroom
Family bathroom (shower)
Laundry room is located downstairs
Upstairs
2x King sized Masters with en suites (shower, tub, twin vanities)
and an accent chair in each
Queen sized bedroom
A bedroom with 2x Full sized beds and an en suite (shower)
A bedroom with bunk beds (a Twin and Full sized bed, Twin
pullout bed) and an en suite (shower, twin vanities)
A bedroom with bunk beds (a Twin and Full sized bed, Twin
pullout bed) and an en suite (shower)
A bedroom with 2x Full sized beds
Family bathroom (shower)

Living Area
Spacious comfortable seating area with 2x sofas and 2x accent
chairs overlooking the private pool deck through sliding glass
doors
Fully equipped kitchen with a granite 6 seat breakfast bar
Refrigerator/freezer, oven, microwave, 2x dishwashers, coffee
maker, toaster, blender
All utensils, cookware, dinnerware, glassware
Dining table seats 14 people
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Entertainment
Each bedroom is furnished with a flat screen TV and access to
complimentary WiFi
Main living area has a large flat screen TV
Upstairs loft area has a leather sectional, accent chair, large flat
screen TV, and a Foosball table

Outdoor Space
Private swimming pool and spillover spa (optional heating)
4x sun loungers, 6 seat patio table
Pool half bathroom
BBQ (gas available locally)

General
Air conditioning throughout
Complimentary wifi
Bedding and towels included
Private parking

Laundry room
Washer and dryer
Iron and ironing board

Children's equipment available for hire
Crib
Stroller
High chair
Pack and play
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